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"I sow Bobby Riggs do this once." 
NKU's No. '1. tennis player, Pam Reeves. appears to be hovtng some 

diff•cult reodtng her opponent' s strategy durmg a recent match agotnst 
Mt St Joseph. Reeves, didn' t hove any problems disposing of her 
adversary, 6- 1, 6-0 (Frank Lang, photo) 
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Schragelafesfdropouf 

from basketball ranks 
by S.Uy Swauger 
Northtmer Sport~ Edic.ot" 

Within the past two weeks the men 's 
basketball team has been stunned with 
the reeignalions of three players and the 
realization that they must start t he 
season without anyone over 6 '5". 

While Gary Woeste and Tom 
Schneider were first reported to have 
quit the team September 10, Tom 
Schrage, t he 33 year old Vietnam 
veteran who made headl ines last season 
a lso announced he would not be 
returning to the Norsemen. 

"The main reason I'm quitting, is t he 
fact that he (coach Mike Beitzel) is 
starting practice early,'' said Schrage. a 
5'10", 166 pound guard. 

Schrage said he is experiencing "a 
temporary financial problem" and must 
use every spare moment in attempting 
to rent some newly acquired property. 

" I 'm not poor mouthing. It 's just 
that an apartment I own caught fire in 
June of 1979, and before I start school I 
•a" counting ou that income to get me 
through. Because of contractor troublea, 
restoring problems and some other 
things the four apartments are empty so 
three weeks ago I bought a cheap house 
with the idea in mind to rent it out . Now 
I have to fiz it up." 

Schrage claimed if Beitzel had held 
off the beginning practive until October 
16, as required by the NCAA, he could 
be ready. · 

" If it wasn't s tarting 'til October 16, 
I would not have qujt," n.id Schrage. He 
(Beitu l) may have cut me. but 1 
wouldn 't have qui t ." 

While Schrage 's main complaint lies 
in the premature practice sessions, he is 
convinced his fu t ure as one of Beitzel's 
guards would have " looked bleak " had 
he remained wi th the squad. 

'' His philosophy in a guard puts a lot 
of our fu tures in jeopardy," he said. He 
wants ei ther a 6'5 " , 200 pound white 
guy or a 6 '3" black guy." He probably 
would have repossesed my scholarship 
to get in the guys he wants. That 's what 
I get for being short.'' 

After suffering his second serious 
knee injury at the end of las t season, 
Woeste, the 6 '8 " 206 pound senior 
center. has decided to eit out his final 
year and participate from the s idelines 
ae a student coach. 

" I've got a long life ahead of me and I 
want to keep a little active," he 
remarked. "I knew this year would tear 
up my knee though, if I tried to plav." 

Continued on page 8 

Students will do without yearbook fourth straight year 
by Regina Ferrante 
and 
Bob Frey 
Northernet" ftepcH-tM• 

NKU's yearbook, T he Polaris , will not 
be published this year, for t he fourth 
year in a row, according to Mark Malick, 
Director of Student Organizations and 
Publications. 

Cancellation of The Polaris was the 
result of a combination of a lack of 
funding and student interest, according 
to Dean of Student Affaira James C. 
Claypool. 

"We didn 't abandon the yearbook, 
we juat ran out of money," he explained. 

In the past, The Polarlo was funded 
by Student Activity Fee, which the 
University Center Board allocates to 
various atudent orga.n.i..zationa. 

This year the UCB has allocated the 
SAF money. oppo:r.lmotely atoo.ooo, to, 
among other things, WRFN, a closed 
circuit radio atation, the legal aid 
program , and subaidation for the 
construction of the intramural field. 
Theee allocations are in addition to the 
u eual allotmen ts to Stude n t 
Governm ent , campu s recreat ion , 
s tudent publicationa, concert i, 
coffeehou aea and fifty campu a 
organlzationo. 

Recent student inter est in 
reinstating a yearbook appears to be a 
concern of t he administra tion and 
Student Government alike. 

Claypool, who started the yearbook 
in 1973, admitted having a yearbook is a 
good idea, but student interest in a 
yearbook at NKU is not high due to the 
"mass of older night students" and the 
commuter quality of t he campus. 

Student Government Preeident Sam 
Bucalo, who advocates the return of the 
yearbook, eaid " We have to prove 
atudent intereat.'' 

Results from a survey taken by the 
The Northerner showed 86 percent of 
216 students polled, favor a return of 
The Polarlo. 

Students were asked whether they 
would buy a yearbook if one were 
available and how much they would be 
willing to pay for it . The average price 
responae waa 110, although eeveral 
students reoponded the yearbook ohould 
be included in the SAF. 

During tho 1979-80 school year, 
Mallek Investigated the yearbook 
problem and found a28,000 WOS the 
lowest bid he could obtain to print 2000 
copies of Tho Polarla. 

Malick leter found o company willing 
to print tha yearbook at no cbarp, 

providing there was sufficient student 
interest in purchasing additional 
graduat ion pictures , and in purchasing 
the yearbook at a cost of 17.75 plus 
postage. 

According to Bill Lamb, Assistant 
Dean of Students, t he administration 
"discussed this idea with the student 
leaders at the time, and. with t he 
Student Publications Board, decided 
this was the best t hing to do. •· 

However, only 133 etudents had 
graduation photos taken and only 103 
s tudent s e:r:pre ased intere s t in 
purchasing the yearbook. The turnout 
waa not profitable for the printing 
company and, as a result, the yearbook 
waa cancelled. 

Bucalo still wants a yearbook for tho 
university though. '' I'm embarra.saed we 
don 't have one." he oald. "A yearbook Is 
a ooun:o of pride, It buUdo college prida." 

Bucalo aaid ho already hu five 
faculty members whn have agreed to be 
adviooro. "Thio hao been a drawback in 
tho past boc.ause tho administration 
didn 't think wo 'd havo professional 
help.'' he added. 

Approval from Dr. Ralph Teosen-. 
preoldant of tho NKU Foundation. to 
Mil ado to oubaidlze tho yearbook, lo 
another of Bucalo '1 achievement• 

regarding his yearbook drive. He 
believes th.is would be one option instead 
of delving into already much-needed 
SAF money. 

The administration as looking into 
options of their own including replacing 
t he t raditional yearbook style with 
alternative publications. 

" We 're investigating a magazine 
format similar to the University of 
Ci ncinnati 's Clifton, ' ' s aid Mal ick. 
" Sixty colleges around t he country are 
changing their format to a magazine 
style." 

If this idea materializes , the 
magazine could be publiahed twice 
yearly, with 6000 copies per aemeater at 
a totalezpenae of ato,ooo. 

Claypool - with the idea. "That 
would be the alternative in my mind.'' he 
said . Claypool added this type of 
publication would be more timely and 
deal with more critical thinp. 

Lamb also- the maguine format 
u a valuable chango. "There's less clan 
dhtinction nowadaye , a large 
percentage of atudente are over 30, and 
with Northern, all the students are 
commutere," he eaid. 

Bucalo oaid. "I think tho magazine Is 
a ar-t idea ... to replace tho Collage, 
(NKU's literary magazine) not the 
yearbook." 
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Road repaving efforts 

long overdue necessity 
byJoylledeon 
Nortn.Mr Manactnc Edjt,or 

A comb!Datioo of time, COilltnlctiOD, 
and complainta bao ,..ult.ad In the 
reaurfaclng or roada surrounding 
Northern by Campbell County 
Maintenance crews. 

According t.o acting Physical Plant 
Director, Bob Barna, the project is one 
that has been long overdue atating 
continuous use and everyday wear and 
tear has made the repaving neceasary. 

"We have done some patch work on 
Nunn Drive before, but it just hasn 't 
been enough," stated Barns. 

Barna added he has heard several 
complaints from atudenta about the 
road conditione around Northern. 

"Studenta have complained about 
t he roado, especially back behind the 
BEP building (Busineao, Education and 
Poychology). Many have oaid they hove 
hit their mufflera on the broken 
pavement and potholea," Barna noted. 

Barna attributed the poor condition 
of that anoa to the conotructlon that hu 
been and io now taking place. 

"Tbe otopplnjr, tumlng around, and 
•tort!Da of beavy equipment bao been 
bard on the road," be oaid. 

'"The ...,.v~ng project bao been in 
the makins for quite oome time," 
uplained Barna. "However after the big 
c:nmch of the budget cuta hit uo, we bad 

to delay it." 

Following the budpt cuta, Northern 
acoept.ad bida on the project which 
would Include the resurfacing of Nunn 
Drive and portiona of University Drive. 
CampbeU County waa finally contracted 
t.o do the work. 

At of last Wednesday afternoon, 
univeraity traffic waa rerouted for the 
resurfacing to begin. The work was 
complet.ed early Monday afternoon. 

During the process, DPS rerouted 
traffic around areas usually accessible 
creating what some termed an 
''inconvenience.'' 

Barna explained however, this couJd 
not be avoided as Northern was working 
on Campbell Cnunty's schedule instead 
of its own. 

Si nce Campbell County waa 
contracted to do the work, we were 
working on their hours. They work four, 
10 hour daya a week," be not.ad. 

" Wo'no pleaoed with the way DPS 
handled the job of rerout!Dc the tnfflc 
and we apoloci&e for any inconvlllience 
that then mlaht bava been." Barna 
added. 

Ha concluded by oaying,"We hope 
that the benefit and a_.,ance of tho 
reeurfacing outweigh• any 
inconvenience.'' 

"I baked the ones in that bax I" 
Two members of the Delta Zeta sorority manned their organiza

tion's well-stocked bake sole booth on the plaza earl ier this week. 
(frank Long, photo) 

~~~~~~w~~~---------------------------------

NKU sophomore killed in Monday night auto accident 
A aingle car accident claimed the 

life of an NKU eopbomore late Mon· 
day night. 

PoUce say C.therine Dietrick, 19, 
523 R.idpview Dr., Florence, was 
traveling on old Taylor Mill Rd. when 
her car failed to make a curve about 
9:30p.m. 

A paoeenger in the car, Robert 
Hagan, 19, 5562 Taylor Mill Rd .. was 
t.alutn to St. EUzabeth Medical Center 
in critical condition. 

Dietrick waa the daughter of 
prominent Northern Kentucky pilot 
and airplane manufacturer Jerry 
Dietrick. 

Groundbreaklng 

Tuesday for dorms 
Official groundbreaking for 

Northern 'a Univeraity Student 
Houoing project is acheduied for 
Tueedoy, September 23 It 3 p.m. 

A parade beginning on the Central 

Plaza will kickoff the activitiea 
leading to the groundbreaking 
ceremony. 

Speakers for the event will include 
Director of Campus Development, 
John DoMarcuo, NKU Pnooldent Dr. 
A.D. Albright, and keynote opeakor, 
Secretary of Finance for the 
Cnmmonwealth of Kentucky, George 
Atlrino. 

Co-op program 
awarded grant 

Northern ' a Cooperative 
Education program recently received 
a Notlficetion of Award from the U.S. 
Department of Education for a 
a74,292 grant. 

Tho grant, effective September I , 
1980 through August 31, 1981, will 
be uaed for the admJnistration of the 
program during ita fourth year of 
operation. 

Co-op program goals for the 
1980·81 academic year include 
increaaing the number of students in 

the program and developing 
placement opportunities with new 
employeea. 

Today (Sept.l9) is the deadline to 
regioteT for the program. Studenta 
intereated in work experiences 
relat.ad to his/her major should stop 
by the Co-op office in room 234 of tho 
Natural Science Cant«. 

Adams will soon 
take new position 

Dr. Michael Adamo, Asooclate 
Profeaeor of Graduate Education, 1o 
reolgning hio pooitlon to work as a 
opoclal aoslstant to President Dr. 
A.D. Albrlcht. 

" I wouldn 't like to elaborate on 
the reaeona for the move except that 
becauee the Graduation program ia 
moving more from a building stap to 
a routine etage, I am less intereeted 
and feel that my experience can be 
uaed ow here," Adams exploined. 

Adams will be working with the 
preeident until Christmas. Hie duties 
will include &xamining university 

poUdeo and filling any pps to make 
a complete set of policies. 

Adams io expected to be teaching 
again during the spring aem~. 

Correction In 
SAF article 

A otory in last week'o lasue 
dealing with the allocation of Student 
Activity Fee money, presented 
m.ieinformation due to an enor in 
typographica. 

A11iatant Dean of Student 
Affairs, Bill Lamb, wao quoted as 
having Mid, "AI of now we have 
obout 1100,200, hnwever with the 
inereaeed enrollment and unspent 
lunda ca.nied over from laat year, we 
expect to go well over that." 

The actual quotation obould have 
read; "Aa of now we have about 
1100,000. Last year we allocat.ad 
about 1100,200 however with the 
increased enrollment and unspent 
lunda carried over from laat year, we 
expect to go woU over that." 
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Recent grants to NKU near half million mark 
Oranta totalling •406,673 have 

already been generated for the 
unlv.-olty .me. July 1. 

Tbeoo 11fanta Wml obt.aillad through 
Northern 'o Office of ReOMn:h, Oranta. 
and Ccmtracta. 

Dlnctor Dr. Roger Meade aayo tho 
purpoee of tho office Ia to "work with tha 
faculty to obtain llfODtA from oavaral 
"""""'"· Tba offace matcbaa fwldo to 
faculty that have project propooala. A 
faculty member ..., oleo come to tho 
office with a propooal and for balp In 
locating lunda. 

Tho nu:t stop lo for tho office to 
verify tho faculty propooalo, according 
to Aoolotant Director Donioo Hough. 

Hough u:plainad that of tho money 
obtained since July, 79.6 percent came 
from federal aourcee. 14.4 percent from 
state, and 6 percent was obtained from 
private funding. 

Among tho granta that will be uoad 
this quarter io one from tho U.S. Office 
of Education for a106,704 to be uoad by 
the university's Special Services 
deportment for diaadvantagod otudonta. 

Tho Office of Education alao 
pr...,.ted a a74,292 grant for tho 
Cooperative Education program. 

In addition , tho Fund for 
Improvement of Poet Secondary 
Education haa given the university a 
throe year grant. 

Aocordlng to Hough, a54,810 waa 
given for tho first year. 

"Thia grant will be uud to 
implement the development of an 

News Shorts 

appUad program In ooclology and 
anthropology," aaid Hough. 

Another donation received naarly a 
month ago by tho Northern Kentucky 
Unlvereity Foundation waa an 
aoonymouo gift of a58,740. 

"The Foundation will inveat the 
money at ten percent intereet. The 
lntoreat will bring in money to be opUt 

Don Ferguson , o 
freshman account1ng 
motor, took advantage of 
o little solitude neor the 
Judd Sculpture this week 
to catch up on his 
reading. (Barb Barker , 
photo) 

between t.he mathematical eclencea 
department and another aource tho 
donor requeoted," explained Dr. Ralph 
Teseeneer, Foundation Preaident and 
Spoda1 Aulotant to tho Preoident. 

Comparing Northern '• efforts to 
obtaln granto with thooo of other state 
unlvoroltioo In Kentucky, Meade aaid, 
"TbJe year, we've done a Uttle woree 

than them (tho other univoroltloa) 
bocauoo of our cut..> If data." 

Many of tbio quarter '• granta were 
received after the July doadUno. 

Moode added, "But DOit year, duo to 
tho lata !undo, wo ohould be one of tho 
boot. On tab avarago, Northern does ao 
woU ao other lnotitutiona In acquiring 
granta." 

Associateships now available for postdoctoral work 
Tho National Reoearch Council 

hao announced ita 1981 Reoearch 
Aaaociateehip Programs for 
poatdoctoral work in the sciences. 

More than four hundred full-time 
aoaoclataahlpo will be awarded on a 
competitive baalo for reooarch In 
cbemiltry , engineering, and 
matbematico; ao w.U u tba aartb, 
onvironmantal, pbyaical, opace, and 
Ufo ocloncoo. 

The aaaociateehips provide 
pootdoctural oclontiota and onglnooro 
with opportunltioa for rMMrCh on 
problema largely baoad on their own 
chOO<Iing. However, thooa muot be 
compatible with tho Intonate of tho 
!adoral rMMrCh laboratory whore 
they will work. Tharo are 16 ouch 
faeWtlao located throughout tho 
United Stataa. 

AppUcatlono to the National 
Reeearch Council muet be 
pootmarkad no Ialor than January 16, 
1881. Awud.o will bo announced In 
April lnformatioll on applicatioll 
materiale, epeclflc reeearcb 
opportunltlee, and federal 
Ia~ lllo03' bo obtaiDad from 
t1oo ·-• h. Ofllca. JH tlO.D1, 
1101 CoaoUta- A·.... N.W., 

Washington D.C. 20418, (202) 
S81H1554. 

New lob for Roth 
Stave Roth, a 1980 Northern 

graduate, recently accepted a 
poaltion aa student activities officer 
at tba Unlvarolty of lndiana-Eaat In 
Richmond. Indiana. 

Roth wu employed u a otudant 
advlaor in tho NKU Cooperative 
Education program tbla summer. 

Pikes fake honors 
Dan Repier hu boon awarded tho 

paat u:ocutivo diract<r 'o fraternity 
badge as the beat convention 
coordinator of tho 120 cbapton 
attending tho recent Pi Kappa Alpha 
national convention in New Orleans. 

Rapier, 22, of Cincinnati, lo a 
member of tho NKU Eta Rho chapter 
of tba fraternity and a racent Cum 
Lauda 11faduata with a doll""' In 
accounting. 

Maanwb!W, tba unlvorllit)' chaptor 
won 11veral award• at the 
conveati011. Tho Pikoa received tba 
S...tlnol Award for uc:ollenco In 

pooflclaaey 0 Tbay ·- a1ao boDorad 
far haviB& tba ba.t alumni Nlatlou 
Ia tloo COIIIItry 0 

on. Pllleo -t M ...... lo tloo 

convention, the largeat contingent of 
any chapter In tho country. 

Oiseounfs oHered 
Studenta intereated in seeing 

musical and theatre preaentationa at 
diacount pricoo can join tho Enjoy tho 
Arta organization. 

For a •u foe, mombero will got 
reduced ticket pricea and a calender 
of arta events. 

Tho group Uato musical and 
theatricalovonta on Ita Dial-Th&Arta 
iotephone Information Uno. 

Numerous art institutiona are 
participating In tho organization, 
Including tho Northern Kentucky 
Arts Council, headed by Gary 
Armstrong of tho unlvoraity 'a fino 
arta deportment. 

For Information about joining tho 
organization, contact tho Enjoy the 
Arta office, 421-2476, 1310 Sycamore 
St .• Clncinllati. 

KACA meets here 
For tba lint time. tba unlvwalty 

Ia boatlnc tho annual fall OOilf......,. 
of tba Kalltucky ANodatioll of 
CommualcatioD Arta today and 
Sa~. 

Spo.b ......... "- OI'CIOIDd tba 
-w!ll~ ............ -~ 
....... .. .. ~ tloo Pal&bl 

Campaign into the Communication 
Clasaroom," "Speech 
Communication Education Specialist 
as Teacher and Le arning 
Conaultant," and "Judging Debate: 
The Real laaues." 

Dr. Jeffrey Auer, past president of 
the Speech Communication 
Aoaoclation, will doUvor tho keynote 
addrooo entitled, " Tho Eternal 
Campaign." 

Dr. Steve Boyd, associate 
profooaor of opooch at NKU, Ia first 
vlca praaidont of KACA and In charge 
of tho conference. Dr. Mary Ann 
Rem:, aoalatant professor of apoacb at 
Northern, Is chairperson for the 
rhetoric and pubUc addro11 division 
of tho organization. Dr. Jack Wann 
and AI Salvato will represent the 
university ae panel members in 
programa. 

Forms available 
Voter registration appUcationo 

aro available In tba Univoraity 
Ralationa Office, room 607 of Nunn 
H.U. 

UpoD completina tba appllcatloll, 
tba form must bo mallod to tba clark 
of tbe couat7 whve you are 
~ 

n.I.u& da7 far voter~ 
Ia Oclobar • . 
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Students deserve yearbook-type publication 
To pnnt. or not to print? 
This queetion, regarding NKU 'e defunct 

yearbook, The Polarlo, may have been reoolved in 
many minda for the 198().81 academic year, but 
Student Government President Se.m Bucalo doeen 't 
want to eee the publiC81tion shelved any longer. 

Bucalo maintain• this un.ivereity needs, 11 well 
u wanta, a yearbook and atudenta are wUUns to pay 
for lt. Hia primary oppneition, Dean of Student 
Affaira Jamee Claypool and Auiatant Dean Bill 
Lamb, don't exactly- oye-to1yo with Bucalo. 

Student intoreot and adequate financial backing 
juot im't there arguea Lamb. Studenta at a 
commuter college lacking claaa dietinctiona don 't 
want a yearbook, he added. Bealdoa, the coat of 
printing ouch a publication would olaah a huge hole 
In the Student Activity Fee budget. 

Reoulta of a recent aurvoy taken by The 
Northener ahowed 86 percent of 216 atudenta 
polled wanted to aee the yearbook return. The 186 
atudenta, who aaid they would buy a yearbook if it 
waa available, offered an average price of about tlO 
to purchaae the book. 

Lamb waa quick to point out the aurvey failed to 
inform etudent.a: that t.he publicellon could C<Nit well 
into the tena of thou NOde of dollars and the money 
would have to como from Student Activity funda. 

Sure no one ia going to want a yearbook if they 
think delving into the SAF funda l.o the only way to 
finance it. But auppoee there wa1 another way. Then 
you'd find many otudenta would purchaoo tha booka 
if the price waa right and a aufficlent typa of 
diatributlon program wae oatabliohed. 

Although Lamb foala a yearbook can no longer 
p over on thJa campua, he admitted he ie not 
againat the conoapt of a publication and he 
ol.oborated on pl.ona by tho Student Actlvitlea Offloa 
(a department which he over-) to publiah an 
alternative atudent magazine. Tho magazine would 
keep tho coata down and offer a type of new a format. 

Bucalo Ia totally againat the magaxine aa a 
~laoament for Tbe Polarlo. "Let them uae it to 
help build up Tbe Collage (NKU's literary 
magaxine)," he aaid. 

After long hours of thought and aearching for 
faculty adviaora and o partial ataff, Bucalo believea 
he haa come up with a method for supplying the 

~~-Better late 
than never 

unlvoraity with 1 low-coot yearbook during the 
apring aomoator. "But wo have to get going with the 
thing aaeoon at poeaible," be etated. 

The key to producing a chaap, in monetary torma 
only, yearbook lo oal.llna ada, theorizea Bucalo. 

Next week, a meeting batwoan Claypool, Lamb 
and Bucalo will taka plaoo to ~a tha beet and 
moot ac:ceealblo coune poaelbla conoarnlng a 
yearbook or alternative publlcatlon. 

FO< tho atudont to como out on top at thia 
meeting, bnth Bucalo and tho Student Affaire 
offlclala will have to weigh all their materiala 
carefully. 

Sorioua conald.atlon by the Student Affaire 
Offioa ahould bo given to Bucalo'o pl.on and, if tho 
idea can bo pulled off with only a amall dent being 
etched into tho SAF budget, the first NKU 
yearbook in four yoara ought to bo cbriatened 
immediately. 

Sure, there 's a lot of epeculation and conjecture 
in Bucalo'e calculations, but if he can prove his 
yearbook pl.ona are plaualble, Claypool and Lamb 
ohould iaaue tho go-ahead. 

On the other hand, if Bucalo'a plana are found to 
bo laced with holea and highly impractical, the 
alternative publications deaerve top considerations 
by the Student Activities Office as well as Student 
Government. 

Regardless of the outcome of next week's 
meeting, we, the atudenta, should find a yearbook· 
type publication, slated for a spring release, 
beginning to take root. 

Simply stated, we deeerve 10me fonn of a 
yearbook. We've gone three years without any such 
publication and thia could bo No. 4 if the Student 
Affaira, Student Activitiea and Student 
Government Offlcea can't moab heada together to 
develop a applicable publication very aoon. 

Tho atandard yearbook d_,.ea tint 
conaidoratiOIUI, but if curTent plana aren't 
finandally fauiblo, they ahould bo acrapped in favor 
of tho alternative magazine. 

The Northerner looks worse than a high school paper 
To the Editor: 

I 'm certain I am not the only reader who his 
suffered through the fll'at three laauoa of Tbe 
Northenet'. 

Believe it or not, the present et.aff hae much more 
talent than thio. 

The point of Loot weok'a eclitorialwu woll-takon. 
There are many who criticize-then don't offer their 
criticism to thoae who can use it. 

Then again, why do you need others to tell you 
what 'o wrong with The Northe,_? The moot 
gla.ring enora are right under your DOH! 

The major problem, in my opinion, ia 
carelooanooo. Storioo are not organiud and writing 
io not "til!ht.." The firat few par...-apho are uoually 
borinc and offer the reader no reaeoa to continue. 

Tho editing Ia oloppy. Conoiatei!Cy in editing 
dooa not exlat. 

Pap lay~ut and ada are not attractive. 
Photographs pnerally lack creativity. Why abould 
anyone pic-k up The Norther11er when it looke wone 
than his high ochool paper? 

A final and important point: where io tho 
advl.oar? I bellove it ·• tho advi-'a job to help 
improve the paper, aa well u to teach atudente what 
a " real world" newapaper Ia like. 

What thia papar laclu moat io direction. 
Connie Vickary 

SG Public Ralotiono Director 

( I!.~~~~~~ J 
A short thank-you 

Editor: 
Thio ohort letter l.o to thank Joa DeVoto, Jay 

Undner, Brent Ryan, Roger Ryan, and Mike Llot 
for tbair valuable aaaiatance during the put wook. 

SiDCen1 thanka foc all tha help. 
R.W. Mullen 

Communication• Dopt. 

Viewpoint supported 
Dear Editor: 

I would llko to rehabilitate Mr. Do.mmort'o 
VIEWPOINT (Aug. 29) by aayllllr tha A-tla Paul 
doee not decido women 'a rl&hta to teach In thl.o 

country; tho U.S. Conatltutlon doee. Women 'a 
authority within a church l.o a churcb'a declaion, but 
women are gaining groiiDd th""' ton. Dr. Johnaon 
aaid in 1763: 

"A woman 'a preaching l.o like a dog'a walking on 
ita hind lop. It Ia not dona well, but you are 
surpriood to aee It dono at all." 

You've como along way baby. 

If I Timothy w•rolaw, women would bo ~ 
for wearing atylioh clothu 0< jewelry, bralclin& tbair 
hair, or drinking. Th- proocriptiOIUI juotifled 
bocauao Eve committed The Sin; the populority of 
apploo notwithatancling. 

Aa for futuro intoroata In "God'o JCinadom," 
(Gal. 6) Paulino'• toachlnp ·not only dl.inharit 
ooun, but alao we who foal buic human omotlona, 
or, again, drtnk. 

Tho ocripturea oay to love "God" with all our 
heart, aoul and mind. That aounda fanatical to me, 
but then I havo tlcketa to ov.-y lled•Dodgera pmo 
thla weekend. Parhapo it lo, ao aomooM ouggeatod, 
that " fan " l.o aim ply a chpped fonn of fanatic. 
Porhapa it l.o fanatical to ond .. vor to lmpoae ona'o 
religion on the world. 

Reopactfully Submittad, 
Gra.ot Winoton 

Ch-. Collop of r..w 
Claae of 111111 
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Do away with the unnecessary evil: Cosmetics 
Women in this country apend milliona of dollars 

each year oo coometlco. Then thay opend pn!ciouo 
time each day applying, dyeing, blending, and 
reapplying their ointment• of adornment. At days 
end they remove their time and money onto a piece 
of alcohol ooaked cotton. 

Tho clincher io they claim to do it fa< uo, the 
American male. How quaint. How insulting! What 
do they think we ""'· a hoanl of olWlow·minded 
fleoh craving animals? Look babe, thlo io 1980. Men 
are richly oeueitive beings, intereated in inn.
beooty. 

Men recognize the fact phyeical beouty changoa 
with the unfeeling whlmo of aociety. Beoideo, a 
drum of Mayhelline'o fin eat aln 't going to help a 
poor girl whooe geneo got scrambled contrary to 
current trends. 

Naturally pretty girlo who need no chemical 
addltiveo, -m to he few and for between on thla 
campua, .UC. moot of our fommoo do indulge. 

A quick otudy conducted by myoelf and a poup 
of experto, (the root of tho goyo on tho otaffl, hu 

Letters Continued 

-Rich 
BoehDe 

shown moat of our women on eampue fall into 
eeveral major categories: 

1. "The Picaaao" appears for claaa with a look 
that must be considered one of the fineat worka of 
abstract art in receut history. 

2. The "Second Grade Special" opeudo an hour 
eoch morning ling.- painting then at a opedfic 
moment allowo her fingero to wander aimleoaly from 
ear to ear. 

3. "Tho Mlcholangelo"looko U.ke ohelayed on hw 

back and rubbed her face on a dirty ceiling. 
• · "Tho Science Claoo" whooe eyalldo, cheeks, 

fingemailo. and toonallo demand an extenolve study 
of the color spectrum. 

5. "The Moaning Uoo": my girlfriend when abo 
forgeta h.- maoc:ara. 

The intent of tho American female lo quito 
obvioue. They all desire to be aomeone they are not. 
As I eee it. what we need is a way to save them time 
and money, plus create a situation of equal beauty 
before they reoort to opray paint . 

My suggestion is eimple. Issue each and every 
girl on campuo a paper beg with pro-cut eye and 
mouth oponingo. On the front of each bag could be 
printed the picture of one of the current atarleta. 

The starlet on the front should of course be 
changed each eemeater to provide variety for us 
guye. If the administration ucepte my idee. we 
could otart in the opring with Jaclyn Smith. for 
inotance. Yea, Jaclyn Smith would he perfect. 
Thot'o one broad who hai ... ub ... you lmow ... inner 
beouty. 

New bill will determine who deserves financial aid 
Dear Northam or Reader, 

Reouthorization of the Higher Edu~tion bill lo 
the single moot important looue facing otudonto and 
inotitutiono of pootoecondory education today. This 
bill (HR 5192) will eotabliob policioo for all forma of 
Federal fmancial assistance to students for the next 
five years. Legialation set by Reauthorization of the 
Higher Education bill will determine who is eligible 
for financial aid, aa well as the amounta and 
conditions of loans. 

A balanced package of student financial 
aaaiatance programs has been designed to meet the 
needs of both traditional and t..he increasingly non
traditionalstudenta. Adminiatration and paperwork 
for these programs is atreamlined under the bill, 
which alao mandates that institutions provide 
students with consumer information and 
ootablioheo a olnglo application form for Fed..-al aid 
prosrorno, to be procoeoed at no charge to tho 
otudenl. Tho bill aloo containo provieiooa for 
111ppcart of coUep Ubrarieo and an extantion of 
prosramo fa< dioadvantaged otudeuta.lncludlng tho 
handicapped, vetorano, and minority groupo. 

On Sept. • · tho Senate voted down tho 
conference report oo HR 51g2 by a vote of •5-•3. 
Senator Ford voted yeo [lavon the Authorization 
bill), and Senator Huddleston voted yeo. On Augoot 
28 the Houoe paoeed tho report by a vota of 373-18, 
and Nrller thie summer, the Senate approved itl 
voroion of tho Reauthorization bill by a voto of 92-1. 

Oppooition to the bill wao booed almoet 
exclusively on the coete of the atud nt loan 
programs. Yet, figures recently released by the 
Congreo ional Budget Office ohow a 1300 million 

oavingo under HR 5192 on otudent loano for Fiocal 
Year '81 alone, and a 12.3 billion oavingo over 
current policy in a five year period. Further, even 
the General Accounting Office agrees that 
eliminating the current Federal deficit of 116 billion 
to balance tho budget would only reduce infletion by 
two-tenths of one percent. Not only is tuition on the 
rise, but so are the additional costa of education
housing, travel, food, books and clothing. It is ironic 
that Congreaa would consider equitable access to 
higher education too expensive a coat for this 
democracy, but when one considers that defenae and 
milita.ry·relat.ed spending- which consumes more 
than half of tho Federal fiscal pie-will he increased 

r-l9.e ~ort~erqe r 

Edllor-la-dliol 
Maoocio~Edltor 
Buai .... M•..-

RickDamJJIW\ 
Joy Decloon 
BobBrauw 

KovlnStub A.ri. Maaqt .. EdJNaw• 
Aoot. Moaqlq Ed.JP>.doetloa 
FMtu.rw EdiLor 

G«)rp Soi•ter 
Kim Adam• 

Donna Mllkowekl 
S.UySweupr 

Frenk.Wna 
Toni Jam. 

Eawtaiameat Ecllior 
Sporta Edit« 
Chlel PllotOfJ<Op...,_ 
Dotebook 

by at leoot five percent thlo year, tho ironic hecomoo 
tho intolerable. 

The Senate is expected to vote on thi legislation 
revising the Higher Education Act again within the 
week. We can't urge you strongly enough to write 
your eenatora and ask their support on this crucial 
legislation- the education you save may be your 
own. 

For the Students, 
Doug Tuthill 

USSA (US National Studento Association) 
National Chair 

J Start: Marek LuaowekJ, Rich Boehne, Jennifer 
Lyons, Brent Meyer, Helen 1\lcker, Greg 
Hatfleld , Barb Barker, Cindy Johanneman, 
&ott Morton, Adam Wilton, Karen Biepr, 
Kim Goee. Dianne RJct, Mary Wernke, Dave 
IAiaina, Bob Frey, Tim Creech, Marty Trimbur, 
CaroiM John1ton, Barry Warken, 1..-url• L. 
Hoffman, lAurie S. Hoffman, Steve Sc:hewen., 
J•nine Gallenttein, Rtcina F~rante, Merp.ret 
Grov•, Nancy John.on. 

'l1re H.nw- k a M ... '"-ril'-. M ... l __,ell 
... ....,. .-.1 .. N.nW. K.-t•IIJ' U~..-..... t1, H ......... 
flta.,ll.J- o,& ............ - Ula..altari&l ,... .. _ o.-al 
lila .. ~ Mil writ.. _. - ~ -u,. U... al lila ..,.._.,,.....,.u..-,r_.,,a&&lf• .. .._,....., 

n.. Nan......_ -..-" tlrla ,._..,, ta ,...a. ... tAla 
,,,.., • .,a.~eal ,_ ar all .-..-artiM•a.ta It _.,~" ............. 
,. N.iw- .,,.. - .......... - lit ., L!.t 

u ......... ,, C..t., NKU, tllclrlla-ct lha.,ltY 41171. ,....._ -
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THE NOIITHERN£1l l"ttdq, ....... bor II, IMO Letters continued 

SG Representative lashes out against Th Northerner 

Doer Edlt.or, 
So _ .. OH compllllniDjr aboulTIM N-. But DOt to you, huh? OK. 

hen bo aomaono complalnlnc to you. 

My complaint io about Tho 
N-'• covwap of an ewut on 
compuo called "Muoic Foot '80", which 
was bold Sopt.nber 6. Muoic Foal, 
bec:auoa many of your roo den don 't 
lmow about it, bo an annual foatival that 
lnvolvoa more than half of the compua 
orpnlzationo. Muoic Foot '80 fealUNd 
four local bando, a crafta fair, an antique 
auto ohow, hot air balloone, a karate 
exhibition, and much more, with no 
admiuion charged. It bo the olnefe big 
entertainment event of ita kind on the 
NKU compua; only tho Rites of Spring, 
which bo apread over a week 'o time, COD 

compOH to Mualc Feat '80. Yet the 
COYOr08" given this event by Tho 
Noribooaar COD be called mi-ly, at 
boat. Ev., wono, the blame for thbo 
happmotance cannot be placed OD 

"extreme unuaual circum•tancee" or a 
very buly "new• week"; the blame muet 
be placed oolely OD poor editorial 
judgement and actions. 

Let ua look at your firat boaue of this 
year's paper (August 25), which came 
out eight days befor Music Foot. To be 
oure the univorolty budpt cuto and the 
~ In the compua mada during the 
IIUIDIIIOr ~ immodbote, front
attention. But two editorial policieo 
domonatntod by thbo looue allowed 
itamo nowoprint which roolly couldn't 
compOH to the nowoworthyneoo of 
Muaic Feet. I vehemently di- with 
your policy allowing DOn·univerolty 
-la a forum to uprooo idau which 
have limited apPNI to thooa on compuo. 
How many atud.,ta do you know who 
OH IOlD& to but a now houoe In the nut 
oix months? Uoyd Roger'o letter 
appoarod In at lout two local papora 
during the summer; obviouoly there waa 
no " timeUneea" to hie letter. Such 
!etten are acceptable when one is 
looking for anything to fill up apace; this 
could not be the caee in this instance, for 
no mention was made of Muaic Feat in 
that iasue (and you yourself knew of the 
event two monthe before). Another 
policy I eli- with ia publication of 
evento off-campus and not affiliated 
with the univeraity. In the firet iuue 
elmoat ball of the " Datebook" ooction 
wao filled with evento of the Clnclnnati 
Art Muoeum, the Contamporary Arta 
Center, and the Northam Ky. Legal Aid 
Society. Not one mention wat made of 
Mutic FNt '80, which wat a .tudent· 
lnitiatod, campua·wlde event. Tho 
Northeraer it, accordina to the 
atotement In tho little box on tho 
editorial page, a "atudent·wrltton, 
atudent·managod newopaper oervlnjr 
Northern Kootucky Univ .. oity." I think 
molt 1tudent1 would agree that 
Nortbom would be better - if 
aludent./compua evanta wan publici...t 
ovee "outoido" activitiae. 

Your OIIClODd looua of Tho N..U...... 
(Sept. 5) came out one day before Mualc 
Foot. Though probably too lato to do 
much cood. one would atill u:poct a 
major, perbap1 even front paae 
lrootmaat dotalllDa what Mualc Foot 
wu all about. Howovor,- one carried 

a at.ory about tbo NKU Foundation: 
- two had a atoey on tho nowoat 
membon of tho Board of ~to. 
Althouch DOt bod atorioe, theeo two 
articlN ohould oot baw baeD placed on 
P08"' one and two, u theeo P08"' are 
typically .....wcl foe " nowa" itomo. 
"N-a", acconllng to Woboter, lo " a 
~ of recant happon!Dp; !neb 
Information." Naltber of theeo two 
articlee- th- criteria. Tho ~ta 
article coverad eventa that look place 
over two montha prevloue, and tho 
Foundation story contoinod no real new 
motorial olnce tho laet ouch article 
appoarod In TIM N-. Alao, both 
otoriee had boon coverad quite heavlly In 
tho local prooo. Oae could - aome 
juatification foe publication had thooo 
lwo art.iclea appoarod In t.be previouo 
week'a "111J11JD0r wra)>'up" edition, but 
at thia llt08" they wera not n~Ce~~t 

enouch to merit - one and two. 
Muole Fool '80, an upcoming evant oot 
handled by tho local prooa, wu doamod 
worthy In your eylla of only a tru.-lncb 
"nawo capeule" In the corner of the 
- · An OVODt 00 heavlly participated 
in by the campu1 organization• 
(including your own nowapapor staff), a 
1tudent·managed fe1tival with a 
program to rival many of t.be traditional 
local faira, and event paid foe t.be the 

..entire student body - one would think 
that it deoaevae more of a story than a 
"capaula". More covanae than that 
could have baea found In that day'a 
Oaeboaad Eooq*-.which had a lot leu 
of a atoka In Mualc Foot than TIM 
Nootllonw did. 

With tho t.hlrd iaoue of thbo year 'a N- (Sept. 12} you could haw 
had a chance to at lout partially rodeom 
youraolf with an eotenoiva story 011 the 
actual Mualc Foot ev..t. Thla story wu 
certainly "nawa" (remember, "!neb 
Information and recent bappeninge "?); 
but no one could blame you for your 
choice of the stories that appeOHd on 
page one instead of Music Fest (both 
etoriee were &lao definitely newe, and a 
picture from Music Fest did appear on 
the front page.) However, looking 
through lhe paper, no atoey on Music 
Feat could be found. Sure, there were 
plenty of picturoa (oome of which wore 
not even captioned}, but th- told only 
pert of the atoey. What about tho poor 
turnout for the event? Wu it worth the 
coat? How much did Muolc Feat coot? 
What did the_ .. who wera at the fool 
think about tho event? What kind of 
planning and effort wu put into Music 
Feat? Ali of thaoe would have been 1 

aoocl bubo for a critique of Muaic Foot, 
which the atudenta (who paJcl for tbe 
evant) cloeeeved to have. If you weran 't 
golnjr to belp publicize the event, you 
could have let the otudenta lmow what 
actually happened (hell, at lout you 
could have aald why you dido 't print 
an~ about it!). It couldn 't haw 
boon form a lack of opaca: the 
Con~ium atory and tbe Caroor 
Saevlc. story (pa.- two and U..., 
roapactivaly, had "foature" writtac all 
thoqjllllm 'l'bo-)'IIIIIIIIIYbowlllllll 
boliave ma, I hava Man! them} cannot be 
coaaidarod valid. Saylnc that an ev..t 
that baa DOt yat happeDod Ia oot IIOWI lo 
hocwuh (tho prima u:ample of that lo 
tba upcomiDI U.S . praaldontlal 

olectloDa}. I haw alroody outlinod how 
then wu room avallable In tho paper for 
a DOWO atory, if any affort had be.. 
modo. I alao know that you (or one of 
your aoelotant edit.ora) ualpod tho 
Muolc Faat at.ory to U... diffonnt 
_..all of who.,..... wrltlna thair firat 
collop nowe at.ory ever. 

Finally, I haw bean! the comm.,t 
"What about thooa ada? Dido 't 8G get 
an utn diecount on one of thoee Mueic 
Faat ado?" Wall, la-de-do. Firet, anyo110 
lmow1 that a newe etory i1 much more 
offactive than an ad. Second, you knew 
that 8G could uee all the publicWng 
help for Mualc Fool it could get. Thirdly, 
your buolneoo manager bogged 8G to 
toke the utra diacount bec:auoe he did 
not hava -h ad apace foe the woek 
(that wu originally auppooe to be a ~ 
- ad). FlDally, SG ahould never had 

to bur thooa ada. 90 pta ito lunda form 
the Student Activity F- That foe alao 
auboidioee TIM N- (•20,?00 
wO<th, ..,.,.,..u.,g to your paper, twice 
what 8G lo funded}. Studonta ahould DOt 
have thair mooay wutod by furtbor 
oubokli&ation by~ ada (which payo 
tho editorial ataff aalariea, which moot 
atudonta don 't know) whan your paper 
obould be covoring eventa of student 
lntereot. 

I, too, have heard af a lot of 
complalnta about Tho NOI'thenler. The 
Music Feet "diareprd" bo typicel of 
ouch complalnta. Obvioualy, a change In 
editorial policy lo needed. Why not do 
something different, like "serving 
NKU"? Or at lout removing thooa 
wordo &om your paper. 

BriUl Humphrooe 

Maddox's letter draws ire 
ID tloa !!opt. 11 odlilae of . ,;.. 

N-you priDted a Iotter wri
by Mn. Cerol Meddoz, wbo, t.hrouP 
her uoe of Innuendo and lmpUcetion, 
makee oevoroi allegatione coneeming 
myaelf and the International Studieo 
f'rotlram. 

CoaeeruiDc t.be SALT II program 
which wu held In Oct. 1979, I atand by 
my pnvioua atatameoto. Neither the 
lntamational Studieo Program nor 
anyone affiliated with it look a atand on 
the booua of ratificatloo of t.be SALT II 
-t. Our purpoao ... aimpl.y to 
provida ,_bon of the univoroity 
communlty and the geaeral public with 
accea to an uport In the arma control 
proc:MO and atntesic nuc:lear eyatama 
and one who bad con1iderable 
uporience In tho negotiating proceu. 
During Dr. Schneider'• vioit to NKU we 
openly encouraged debate and 
disagreement with the opeaker to 
provide the beat educational 
environment poeeible. 

However, I remain appalled at the 
actions token during and olnce that 
program by Mra. Maddox and thooa 
working with her. While there were 
thooe attending t.be procram, both for 
and agaiDot the lrooty, who wera able to 
dohato t.be looue of SALT II and ita 
affecta 011 U.S. foreign policy, t.be efforts 
of Mn. Maddox to diacrodit the apeeker 
with crude Innuendo and grou attampta 
at cb.ancter ..... sina.Uon wen an 
ambanuomoot to thbo univorolty. 

It lo In thio velD that Mn. Maddox 
continuoe ber moot recent attock. Her 
letter _.. with refenneao to Dr. Nina 
Schlliae and the Communlot Party, and 
then launcheo Into undue criticiam of 
lnternetiOIIal Studioa, Dr. Schneider, 
and myaalf. H• chief complaint that tho 
J>I'OirAIII lo "atill making DO effort to 
brlDa an anti-Communiot point of viaw 
to the compuo to ..,. u a bolaDco, ,, 

carriae many 011 UDOOVOI')' Implication 
._...un, thooa whom Mn. Maddox boo 
<"'- to confront. H• otzident view of 
tho truth io obDO:<iouo, lnoulting, and 
totally '"-"ble· Tho " facta " abo 
-ta to your rooden OH irrelular 
and almply wroac. 

In doalng, I do not feel a victim of 
"porvaoive book burnlng"juet u much 
u I feel I do not need or warrant the 
guidanoa of Mn. Maddox in matten of 
public policy. H• lett«, bullt on r..uity 
uaumpti011 and lack of any factual 
beoio, lo clearly an uample of the price 
one must pay in thbo aoclety for liberty 
and to lll)oy tho "--am of apeech. 

SiDeonly, 
Phil Grone 

Untimely letter had 

offensive slurs 
Editor: 

Mra. Carol Maddox's letter on 
Communiem reminded me of the 
McCarthy era In the 50'a. In her letter, 
ao In the McCarthy era, Implications 
were made which were not necessarily 
true. In her letter, abe ialmplylng things 
about the International Studiea Dept. 
and Phil Grone which are ridiculouo. 

If abe knew and understood the 
SALT lltrooty In all ita context, thoro's 
no wey h• lmplicetione of it u being 
pro-Communlat are founded. For thooa 
who contributed to the SALT II lrooty 
WeN not only Ruuian lMden but alao 
American leaden. 

Aa for ber comment that Phil Grone 
io "juot anoth• victim of 85 yeara of 
porvaalve book burning" at leaot be io 
not one of thooa burnlDc the booka. 

Some of Mra. Maddox'a ata-to 
hava ma troubled. Where did abo get ber 
Information that "all of the United 
Stotea oocurlty qanclee are DOW 
_,ating blindloldacl?" 

I am aure then are aoeno, If oot many 
apDciM, _,ating without blindlolda. I 
am alao wOIIdariq what look bor ao loq 
to complaln about Dr. Barry SchDeldor'a 
tolk on tho SALT II -ty which 
occurod laat OctobarT Aa an 
International Studleo majoe, I fiDel hoe 
romarka off.,oiw, aapoclally for an 
ovont that took plaea alevft mootho 
ago. 
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~~?!t~~rlsons real learning-;;;:;~:~;;~ 
bJKbaAdame 
~P--Bdltar 

A lot of youngoton ot.a1 at aome 
tlma in hlalbor Ufe. Fe.- me It wu eandy 
ben and bubble aum from tho -
dn&c aton. My b.t frioad Patty and I 
frequently atuHed our pocbta with 
th- JOOCII• and navw thcNaht twiCOI 
about it. 

A ....,..t field trip I took with an 
Intro to Soclolos:r claaa made me evw 
mon thanldul that I IINW out of that 
et.age of thlavory. 

We spant a morning at the Kentucky 
State Refc.-matc.-y in La Orange and 
that afternoon at the Kentucky State 
Correctional Institute for Women in Pee 
Wee Valley. 

When arriving at La Orange tho firot 
thing one not1ceo ie tho ominoue tower 
that jute into tho sky from tho front, 
middle part of the inltitutlon. We 
entered into thle fortrou, paoaing 
through variOWt eocurlty m.....,.. and 
our tour began. 
We won uatatod by three tour guldoe, a 
cute cue worker, anothw man wboee 
occupation I do not know and a rodnoclt 
guard who atood about 6 '4", complete 
with blue uniform, opiWhlned oboeo, 
greued back hair, and pot·belly. 

Upon entering, I found tho living 
conditione were far worM than I 
expected. A pungent odor emanated 
from avery building we entered and tho 
~ reeked of eomet.ltlna entlrely 
ropulaivo. 

We proceeded to tour the 
"donnatoriea" which won painted in 
~b - and browne with twin bade 

packed hanlly a foot apart. 
'I'brouabout tho tour, tho "reoldante" 

juot etarod at ue. There won a number 
of whlstlee and cakalle, but mostly 
they just Uned tholridowallut and etared. 

We w'" informed the reformatory 
bouoeo nearly 700 more men than It wu 
originally built to accomodato. We w~n~ 
aJ.o told a man had been ehot and ldlled 
th... two montha qo upon trying to 
ucapa. 

''Tba atmoopbere wu very toneo 
after that" llld tho caeo wc.-ker. 

One atudent uked If there w'" 
freqUODt attompto to eocapo. 

' '1'baro uoed to be," llld the red· ned< 
guard, "but not an)'DlCIA," ha added 
with. grin. 

Someone uked why tho guerdo did 
not carry gune, to which tho caee-worker 
leughod and anowered, "How would you 
Uke to have IOitlOOIMI grab your gun and 
shoot you7" 

I walked out of that place totally 
ci_...t and omelllng of tho olfaction 
that dominated it. Neodloea to oay, I wu 
not looldng fc.-ward to our next atop at 
tho Woma'e Reformatc.-y. 

At tho facility in Pee Wee Valley we 

Saturday Children's Film Series 

~ 
Walt Dl•ey's 
THI JUNGLI BOOK 

University Center Theatre 
Sept. 20 J J a.m., & 2 p.m. 

.50 for children 

$ J for each accompo;; yTn9 adult 

with a valid NKU I.D. 

came upon an entirely different 
atmosphere. At the end of a long tree
lined road, awaited a largo yard 
pervaded with troeo. Surrounding this 
courtyard into a recreation room 
complete with a stage, pool tebleo, ping· 
pong tabloe and a small basketball 
court. 

Our guide wu • charming black girl 
named Eva who appeared to be in her 
twentiee. Eva wae aerving a twenty·two 
year eontenca for kidnapping and armed 
robbery with a possibility for parole in 
six yeare. She hu MrVed three yoaro 10 
far and holdo to her innocence, "I woo 
just in tho wrong place at tho wrong 
time." abe said. 

Whatever the case. I liked her and 
piUad her for having to be in that place. 
I euppoeo I would have felt mono 

eympathetlc toward her If eho had not 
eoemed 10 ...U adjusted. While at Pes 
Wee Valley ehe hu received nur101 aid 
and buaine11 certific:atee and is 
cutrODtly working on her OED. 
The buildlngo ,.... alive with bright 
colore and tho whole atmoophero wu 
loao tonee than that at La Orange. They 
had avon dovleod a visiting pion for 
roeldente with children whore by they 
could visit their mothers for the entire 
day. 

I came out of the Women 'a 
Reformatory with a more optlmletic 
attitude . I had become more 
appreciative of my freedom. I was 
regratful though that Eva had three 
more yoaro to stay tb... and felt IOlTJ' 
for tho oth... that remained there aJ.o. 

I know one thing for aure, I 'II naver 
ot.a1 candy from the drug store again! 

TECHNICAL PEN CARE 
CLINIC 

gpoMolted by 
KOH-1-NOOR RAPIDOGRAPH,INC. 
OJtd 
Northern KY. University Bookstore 

We'll show you 
how to 

rejuVSiate that 
tiralold 

tmical pen 
ofyoors! 
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'Best team yet' confronts staunch schedule 
by llan7 Workea 

N""""-Spono-
s-tlng on UPS"aded ochedule, U.e 

NKU wome.n'e t.ennie team and coach 
llogor KloiD ahould have aome all1ious 
momenta between the linea thia eeaeoo. 

"Yea, we have upgraded the 
achedule. We have included more 
Division I echoola," said Klein, now in 
his sixth year at the helm of the 
women's squad. 

Major echoola such as Indiana State 
Univeraity, University of Indiana, and 
Ohio State Univereity are just a few of 
the many preatigioua inatitutiona that 
bia equad will face this eeaeon. 

"You have to ezpect aome bumps 
and bruiMI when you play teams like 
Ohio State, Kentucky and Miami, " 
Klein stated. " But the experience should 
help ua againlt the 1maller echoola.'' 
Although his squad faces stiff 
competition during the next couple 
months, Klein remains optimiatic. 

"We definitely do have a good. oolld 
u.am. We ore young and I think this will 
help our program in years to come," he 
remarked. 

Leadinc the pack for the 
Noreewomen ie third-year player, 
Evelyn Kiley, formerly the Metropolitan 
City Champ in the state of Ohio. Kiley is 
the lone eenior on the team. 

While there are five returneea from 
last year 's Ulam, KloiD is particularly 
zealous when he tan.. about freshman, 
Koren Sou•. 

" Koren i1 a very, very good little 
athlete and very enthusiastic, " he 
commented. "Sho is pins to ho an 

outetandin4r pla;rer whao abo Ia throuah 
hare ot Northern." Currently Sauer 
plays In tho oil<U. poaltlon. 

Junior Pam lleevM, in her third yaar, 
ronks no. 2, and will grutly add 
dlmenolon to what has been called 
NKU'o "d-t squad yet." 

The third oingleo pooitlon Ia held by 
Joanne O'Halloron, a aophomon1 from 
Dublin, Ireland. 

According to Klein, O'Halloran "has 
had a difficult time adjusting to the 
American style of play. She jump• out to 
a big lead and then abe kind of falters, 
but. ahe ia a very eolid player overall." 

Rounding out U.e squad is junior 
Joni Pille, sophomore Lori Lindeman, 
aopbomore Mary Sweeney, and 
froohmen Barb Braun, Rhonda Foltz, 
and Donna Schultz. 

Schultz, a 33 yeor old mother of two, 
came to the team u a walk-on. 

"She cannot travel wiU. U.a Ulam for 
obvious reuone, but ahe puts on a 
respoctahle ohowlnc," Klein said. 

Klein predicted another winning 
-son and Ia quite..,.... to teat his club 
acainst tho bigpr ocboolo. He Ia owe 
the experience they will gain will ho 
invaluable. 

"Thia ia probable the but women 'a 
Ulam I have over bad at NKU, but U.ere 
Ia one drawback and U.at Ia the 
travolinc. Just last Friday when we 
traveled to U1a Univwoity of Charleston 
in West Virginia, we got off the bua at 
1:60, warmed up and started playing 
about 16 minutao later. That'o tough! " 
he concluded. 

No. 1 women's tennis player, Evelyn Kiley, glares at baseline smash to her 
backhand side just before slicing into boll during action this week.. 
(Fronk Long. photo) 

1980 Women's Tennis Schedule 
Dafe Opponent Oct.IO at Indiana State 

Sept. 26 at Miami Oct. u at DePauw 
Sept.27 DAYTON Oct.l4 at Cincinnstl 
Sept. 27 MOREHEAD STATE Oct. !6 at Kentucky 
Sept. 30 at Louisville Oct.21 at Dayton 
Oct . • at Ohio State Oct. 22 at Morehead State 
Oct. 7 at Centro Oct. 24 LOUISVILLE 

Wo!3ste,Schneider leave Norsemen MAHIKARI (MA-HE-CAR-E) 
The Brightesl Hope For Mankind 

This is a new spiritual organization 
teaching the ancient methods revealed by 
God that con show you the way to: 

Tom Schrage 

Coatlaued from -· I 

Woeste, the all time leading field goal 
percentage leader, (.578) and shot. 
blocker, (96) in NKU men's basketball 
hiatory, actually snapped his anterior 
cruciate ligament in 1 game two years 
ago aga.inet Bellarmine. From then on he 
wes afraid it was the be£inning of the 
end. 

"When I hurt if again last season, I 
knew that was it," he replied. 

The marketing major from 
Cinclnnati 's LaSalle High School takes 
eomfort in the fact that ae student 
..,..h. he will "he around all tho time." 

Schneider, a 6'7", 210 pound aenior 
forward from Western Hillo High School 
in Cincinnati h11 terminated hia 
basketball scholarship with the 
NorMmen " for personal reaeona," 
although he baa been restricted by 
injuries and academic problema in t.he 
paat aeaeona. 

"Woeate'a knee waa realJy kinda 
~•11ic, " Beitzel otated. "He really 
.-anted to play. Schneider just didn 't 

want to go to acbool anymore." 

From Schrage '• point of view, 
Schneider '& troubles were due to various 
factors, but the former all Cincinnati 
player had recently begun to "really get 
it. to.:ether." 

"Tommy's a heck of a ballplayer snd 
one of t.he best looking on the team thie 
year," Schrage commented. "He just 
got tired of all the bullshit at school." 

Admittedly, Woeste and Schrage 
find their new situations eomewhat 
dismal. 

"The worst thing ia the look on 
peopleo' facet when I tell them that I 
quit" said Schrqe. " People not even 
connected with the university gave me a 
lot of support and everybody I told ao 
far ia aincerely ud about it." 

Apparently, for Beitzel, optimiem ia 
the beet approach to the current. atate of 
affairs hia Noraemen are undergt~lng. 

" AU I can say is that we'll do the 
beat we can," he remarked . 

(1) HEAL WITH DIVINE LIGHT 
(2) GROW SPIRITUALLY 
(3) PREPARE FOR THE COMING GOLDEN 

.AGE 

For 1nfo~mot•on . call 635-3718 

University Center Board Presents 

"A film o/unrdentmg po~tcr, fun 
und hu(><•." - Geno Sho~t. NBC· TV 

Un•verstty Center Theatre 
FRIDAY SEPT. 19 

12:15, 7:00 & 9:30pm. 
N .K.U. Students $1 
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Athletic board • rev1ews 

conference affiliation 
NKU'o Atbletlc Council bold ito firat 

meeUng of tho fall eomeoter, September 
9. 

One of Lbe main focu101 of tho 
ueombly concomed aLbletic dizecLor Dr. 
Lonnie Davis' recommendation that Lbo 
ochool affiliate with the Great Lakeo 
Valley Conference. 

The NCAA Divieion II conference 
ineludee, Kentucky Wealeyan, 
Bellarmino. Indiana Stoto University· 
Evanaville, Indiana Central , St. 
Jooopb'a, Aohland (Ohio), and Lewis 
Univeraity (Illinois). 

The conference affiliation which has 
been under consideration for the past 
two years at the university, has 
established strong aupport with the 
men '1 coaching etaff. 

After the council reviews the 
Athletic department's position paper on 
the conference, it will announce its 
resolution at the October meeting. 

In other action, it was announced the 
existing Norse Club would be 
terminated, and replaced by a new Gold 
Club. · 

Money from the previous association 
will go through the University 
Foundation. ............. 

Preaidont Dr. A.D. Albright waa one 
of a eolect group of chief uecutivo 
officon invited Lo attend a bigb·levol 
conference of NCAA officlw and 

univ•oity aclminiatraton. 
Tho IDIItinp for each diviaion ......., 

Lo bo bold Soptomber 29-30 in Kanaao 
City, Miooouri and would bavo included 
diocuooion of many poUcy.ioaueo ouch u 
Lho NCAA governance plan. Title IX 
and economic considerations. 

"Due Lo a lack of intereat by oLbor 
preoidont1, the meeting hu been 
pootponed Lo June 1981," however, 
according Lo a apokeoman for Dr. A.D. 
Albright. 

"They sent out Lbe invitations Loo 
late Lo get enough rooponoe." ............. 

A meeting concerning the 
organization of a wrestling club will bo 
hold Wedneoday, Soptombor 24 at noon 
in the cafeteria 's room C, according to 
Bill Wyrick, former coach of NKU'o one
time wrestling team. 

" All we 're looking to do is provide a 
aervice to the students who are 
intereated in the aport of wrestling," 
said Wyrick. "The meeting is Lo format 
objective• and goela. " 

While a club atatus does not allow 
the ......,.uero Lo particlpato on an 
intorcollegiato level, the team will 
competo against oLher college clubs . 

Wyrick added be hoped at leoot SO 
people would bo intereated in attending 
Lhe meeUng and for Lboeo who cannot, a 
aign-up abeot will bo available in room 
20-4 of Lbe Univ-ty Center. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
SATURDAY, SEPI'EMBER 20 
1'1-Fioldl 
10:SG-CampboU County Cruohera vo. 
BuUdoge rroumamont Gamel 
ll :4~-PayclomaLhonea v1. (CimpboU 
Co. vo. Bulldoge winner! rrournament 
Gamel 

1:00-Payelomathonea va. Caeey '1 
(Playoff Garno for Divioion VI 
CbampioruJbipl 

2:16-Caaoy'a va. Obaae 1Aw·2nd y
rroumament Gamel 

~Field% 
10:30-o-t Doca va. Blue Ribbon 
(Tournament Game) 
ll:46-Ray'a A.C. vo. Bad Company 

• rroumament Game) 
1:oo .. sunbuco vo. The Nordo 

rrOUrDamiDt Game) 
2:1HN.,to vo. Sunbuca '""-! vo. 

(Ray'o A.C. va. a.d Company winner) 
(Tournament Gamel 

WlldoMit. Jolla'ol"'oooo 1 
ll :oo .. Frad 'o Band vo . Nado 
rrounuament Game) 
12:J5 .. Woinoro vo . Black Sox 
rroumameot Gamel 
1:80-Nado vo. Walnwo (Playoff Game 

fw Dlvimon Cbampl011.1hip) 
2:46-PI Kappa Alpha (DivUIOil I 

winD.-) VI. (Nada VI. WaiJMn for 
Dlvlalon II Cbamplcmohipl 

Wlldu-St. Jolm'o Field 2 
ll:SO-Alpba Dolts Gamma vo. Tau 
Kappa EpaUon rrounwnent Garno) 
12:46-Alpba Tau Omega vo. Pi Kappa 
Alpha rroumament· Gamel 

SUNDAY, SEPI'EMBER 21 
NKU Buoball f1old 
ll:10-Sunbuca vo. 0eoert 0oca (Playoff 
Game for Division Titlol 
12:30-Ranecadea • vo. (Sunbuca vo. 
Deoert Il<lp winner for Dlvialon IV 
Cbampionahipl · 

1:~0-Diviolon III Champion vo. 
Dlvmon IV Champion 
8:10-Ranagadll VI. a>e-t 0oca VI. 

Blue Ribbon winner) (Tournament 
Gamel 
4:80-Co-11«: Softball Game 
&:46-Co-11«: Softball Game 

Wlldor-8t. Jolla'• Field 1 
12:00-Nord.o vo. Bed Company (Playoff 
Game for Dlvialooa Ill Cbampionahip) 
1:16-Black Sox va. Dlvmoo VI winner 

Wlld.....st. Jobn'o Flolda 111:1 located on 
Lickinc Piko (Wild.-, KY.) right acrooo 
from Moock Rd. From NKU take Jobn'o 
Hill Rd. Lowarda Newport. turn riaht at 
bottom of hili on Lickinc Piko. BeU 
fieldo an located on loft hand oido of 
n>ad. 
Any quaotiona about tba ocbadula call 
St.vo Molor at 292-&lWI. 

U:AP.HlNC t.SSJSTAACE CrNTER 
BEP 230 

Phon• 1 lU-5475 (542 4 ) 

P~!!!~~n9 T•r• P•r-n i:~~:¥~:1*<!in 
T•Jc in9 Good Mot•• Speed 
Writ.1n9 E•s • )'S 
auildin9 VOC"•buhry 
l~provinv ~pellinq 
Studrin9 For Te•t• 

FJt.Eit ACAD£141C T\:TOIUHG IN ALL SUBJEC1'S 

Effectiu• September .22, the 
Regi6trar's Office llours 
will be: 

Mondlly - Thursday, 
8:16am. - 6:00pm. 

Friday 
8:16 am. - 4:90pm. 

Saturday 
9:00 am. • Noon 

Midnight Expre11 
and 

Jungle Book 
VAGABOND MARIONffiES 

•- ado eloewhere 

AN OUTDOOR 
MID-DAY CONCERT 

with 
Rick Lisak 

September 22 11:30 am.- 1pm. 
GRill PLAZA 

TICKETS FOR THE HEATH BROS. 
AND TH£ DEE FELICE QUARm 

"JAZZ NITE" OCT. 4 ON SAlE SOO 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll 
THE N.K.U. HOTliNE 

292-5600 
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Gabriel's third takes 
rock beyond tradition 

Unmiat.akably a rock musician, Peter 
Gabriel often sings of things few rock 
fano oven think about. Undoubtedly, the 
ume occurTed to Atlantic Recordt. 
which, atruck by the implications. 
refused to diatribute hie newest, third, 
and again untitled oolo album. lOT. 
perhaps they concluded that a third 
untitled Gabriel album would 
~omplicate the logistics beyond hope.l 

On it (now distributed by Mercury) 
he considers-somewhat impree· 
sioniatically- breaking and ~.mtering, 
lack of aelf·restraint, amneaia , 
p1ychology of an assassin, tlephone, 
cosmopolitanism, social bias, and con· 
finement of mental patients. Finally, he 
closes with a stirring eulogy for Steven 
Biko, a South African tortured to deatb 
in 1977 by tho Port Elizabeth 's fineot. 

In addition to articulating on the 
above, Gabriel whistles. howls, yells , as 
weU as playa respectable piano and 
synthesizer . Helping him with 
keyboards. especially the programmable 
kind, is Larry Fast, the man behing 
Synergy. On drums, veterans Jerry 
Marotta and Phil Collins lend a hand . 
Largely responsible for the crisp sound 
are guitarists Robert Fripp,Dave 
Gregory. David Rhodes , and Paul 
Weller. The latter three represent New 

-Marek 
Lug ..... ld 

Wave bonds XTC, Random Hold, and 
The Jam, respectively. The guitarists 
share the limelight with Tony Levin who 
88 on preceding Gabriel releases plays 
an amazing guitar-like implement called 
"the Stick." 

Rounding out the cast are Morris 
Pert. on percussion (together with Peter 
and Jerry), Kate Buob oo a back·up 
vocalist (together with David R .), Jobn 
Giblin on bass, and Dick Mori88ey on 
oax. 

This album is not particularly 
cheerful, as one may gather from the 
subjects of its songs. Gabriel 'a voice 
oacillates between gloom and anger, 
occassionally clouded by enigma. Most 
pieces have a pronounced rhythmic 

_spine, with drums in the forefront and 
charging. This arrangement gives the 
music a tense, jumpy quality. 

AU is not that way, though. "Start" 

is a 10mewhat relu.ed. slow au:ophone 
lnotrumental- a oort of a break In tho 
cloudo-perfoctly oetting the llotonor at 
ease before " I Don't Remember" 
pounceo on him. On parts of "Family 
Snapohot" Gabriel quietly singo to juot 
a piano chord or two. On "Lead a 
Normal Life" a subdued xylophone 
passage underscores the cold fury of the 
lyrico which Gabriel, too, oingo quito 

dollcatoly. 
His uncanny musical sense shines 

perhaps tho brightest on tho mournful 
" Biko" where, on thio tribute to an 
African, the tom·tom io joined by the 
incredibly oaddoning oound of authentic 
bagpipeo, played by Larry Fast. 

On tbe cover photograph, Gabriel's 
face is melting. That could easily happen 
to you if you care to listen to this music. 

Networks shoot for top ratings despite strike 
"Looking Good Together-CBS! " 
" We're Tho One To Turn To-ABC!" 
"NBC- Proud As A Peacock! " 

It.'s here, officially. It. will be sort of 
familiar to you. It's the NEW 1980·81 
television season. What 's that? You say 
you haven 't heard too much about it. 
lately? Don't touch that dial. 

I -Greg 
1Hatfleld 

' 

As reported earlier, the motion 
picture and television actors are atill on 
strike and will not work until their 
contract demands are met. This doesn 't 
prevent them from workins altogether, 
however. If they choose, they can still do 
game shows, commercials, talk shows
even awards shows. 

But speaking of awarda showe, not 
many seemed interested in participatlng 
in the S2nd Annual Emmy Awardo 
presentations. Practically everyone 
boycoUad. Their reuonlnil: not to lflve 
NBC profit by tbeit appeorODCe and 
undermine their poeltion. All a raault, 
tho advartload booto wwon 't than, and 
evan tJr.ouP tho place wu packad with 
an auclieDce, ta.e wua't oM familiar 
1- In U.. crowd-except probebly to 
UbCia Phil, A>mt Allca, ODd Coualn 
J.., .. _ 

As a last minute replacement for 
hosts of the Emmys. Steve Allen and 
Dick Clark were summoned to fill in. 
Now both Steverino and Dick have had 
long careers and they no doubt have a 
lot of money, so it doesn 't matter what 
their peers think of them. 

Allen was sharp with a quip, 
lamenting the situation, but the real 
bonus was Tom and Dick Smothers as 
presenters. They did a bit about their 
Iormor troubloo with CBS and Tommy 
kept apologizing for being there, saying 
"Nobody called me and told me not to 
show up." 

As the actors ' awards were being 
ruohed through as fast oo they could, 
Tommy, in a hilarious moment, accepted 
Ed Asner 's best actor award for him, 
and debated aloud whether to give it to 
Ed or not. That in turn caused Allen to 
comment that we 'd see Tommy on TV 
"in another 15 yeara. " 

Ot.her than that, the show was a bore, 
with the bulk of tho time spent on tho 
producero who didn 't boycott , and the 
most time spent on technical awarding 
since the laat Cincinnati Milicron 
Convention. 

But eo much for last ye•r'e 
aucceaea. Thia year TV starta with 
much app,..honolon. Vulny, tho ohow 
buoinaaa trado, hao announced thoy will 
etart their rating eeoreeard on 
Sopt.mbor 16. nuo lo • controvenial 
claclalon and not a popular one with tho 
natworka, wbo on try1q to kaap oome 
-blanco of onlar In thalr achadulaa. 

NBC - to hava aome ollcht 
..tvutap ovw ABC and CBS for U.. 

The problem 
/a not In 

your set ••••• 

000 000 

time being. They 'll be olotting oome 
very expenaive mini-seriea the firat 
couple of weoka, then in October, they 
will air the World Serieo. 

Their main advantage is simply they 
have the most new producte to offer. In 
the weeks to come we'll aee new shows of 
Quincy , Uttl• Houu o~t the Prairie, 
Chip•, and thooe obowo not affacted by 
the otriko Real Poopt., Gamoo People 
Play , Sp•a• Up, Amorica, and a 
newsmagazine with David Brinkley. 

ABC plano to otay put with their 
eeaeon, not ahuffling certain ahowa to 
different timealoto •• thoy had planned 
until thlo thing blowo over. They too, 
have a few ahowe oot affected: Tho•• 
Amozlng Ani.....U, That '• ln<:mlibt., 
and, thank God, Molltlay Night NFL 
Football. 

By moat ACCOUD&a, CBS loolu to be 
hurtJna U.. -. Thay doa't han U.. 
u-pt ~of U.. othar t
Datwarb, with U.. ucapticB of SUty 
.lllilu<too, wblch will elr - otorW. 
'"'-711 be ll.lllq In wldo mo.n.. audo ao, 

Foul Play, Tho Fury, F06t B,..alc , and 
made-for-TVers, along with a couple of 
now oploodoo of Lou Grant and the like. 

• How many repeats of M'A 'S'H they'll 
ahow is anybody's guesa, but it looks 
like a lot. 

This confusion may give sydicated 
ahows a shot in the arm. These programs 
will be now. Outside of the prollfOl'ation 
of game abowa (Fac• tlte Music, 
Hollywood Squcuw1, Tic Tac Dough), the 
most tUne is filled 'With new talk ehows. 
We already have tho now John Dovidoon 
Show on WCpO, and it will ba mercifully 
trimmed a half hour to maka way for an 
hour of-oh God help me-Toni Tennille, 
without Captain. 

She'll be olnglng and dancing and 
talking to your favorite personalities 
that you may have juat seen a few houra 
ago on Mike or Dinah II 'm goiUI.O mloo 
her, the's on the way out). 

While I 'm on tho oubjoct of talk 
shows, aa you may know by now, Tlte 
Tonight Show ha1 boon shortened by 
thirty mlnuteo at Johnny 'o requoot. If 
thio will keep him happy, and more 
Importantly, on the air until I die, then 
I'm aU for it. What NBC lwo done to llll 
tho extra time Ia expand tho Tomorrow 
ohow, kaoplng Tom Snyder and bringing 
in from ABC, Rona Barntt. U oounclo 
lika a rood raaaon to set to a1eap at 
12:30. 

An al&amative way to baa\ U.. atrika 
Ia ODO that'o faA ~ U.. way of 
tho .,.._, HQOI< up your - vldao 
,_..,-bo a tapa of AltoN, -up 
a boar, ODd NOily "''foy tho .. _ .. -· 
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I Friday, Sept. 19 
The Vagabond Marionett.ea will 

perform Rudyard Kipling's "The 
Jungle Book" at 7:30 p.m. for a 
family night showing in the Black 
Box Theatre of NKU's Fine Arta 
Center. They will present a 
workshop-seminar at 2 p.m. All 
obows are free and sponsored by the 
University Center Board, the 
Theatre Dept., and the Southern 
Arts Federation. For more 
information call 292·6146. 

The Snappy Tomato Pizza 
softball team presents "Party II" 
from 8 p.m. to ? a_t the Knights of 
Columbuo Hall in Ludlow. Five 
doUaro per person includes drinks, 
chips, pretzels and pizza. Music by 
Transit Sound. Follow Sleepy 
Hollow Rd. until it ends in beautiful 
downtown Ludlow, te.ke a left at the 
light and a quick right turn will put 
you at the K of C. 

The Group Printmakers exhibit 
begins in the Main Gallery, while in 
the Upstairs Gallery, Hilda Adcox 
will be showing ceramics and Arlin 
Little, drawings. Both shows run 
through October 14. 

Saturday, Sept. 20 
The Philip Glass Enoemble will 

perform selection• from Olaos' 
"EinMn on the Beach" at the 
Coatsmporary Arts Center at 8:30 
p.m. Tlcketo uel7, ... MI, and 16. 

Tb·e Cincinnati Sympheny 
Orcbeotra will open their 86th 
Anniversary .uon in Muaic Hall at 

-Non-profit ogency for m~tolly ,.tord.d 
peraona ne.da part-time old for chlldre~~ ' a 
group home and full-time aid for adult 
men'a gr0t.1p home. Nights and we"-end1. 
located In Northern Ky. Coll-491 -2752 

Porklng Attendants : Full or port-tim• 
potltlons APCOA Parking . Apply ot 310 Elm 
St. Clnclnnotl , Ohio. 

ADMINISUATIVE SECRETARY 1- An 
auoclote degree ond one year of 
sec:retodol experlenc. , or on equivalent 
combination of education and experience. 
M£DIA suvtcts. 

I CARPENTER SHOfl' SUPIItVlStoN-Groduo
Hon from high tchoot or vocotlonol tchoot 
with f~r yeors of rektt.d ex,_rlenc. or on 
~tqulvolent combination of tducotlon and 
ex:,.rl.nce. IMpOMibilltl" lnclu-cle, but 
ore not limited to. ,.,forming oil carpentry 
wortt Including puHing up wall•, mulling 
ond repc~lrlng furniture , motOnry, Joying 
tloon, ond carpeHng, pointing, ntlmatl,g, 
ond pr_,arlng materkl!. lht. PHYSICAL 
PLANT. 

LIIRARY ASSISTANT 11- An ASioclote 
degrM from an accredited c~lege In library 
technician program. or on equivalent 
combination of education and experience . 
Will M rnpon•lble for the filing ond 
updating of oil library moterlols. CHASE 
LAW SCHOOl. 

PltOGRAMMER- Groduotlon from o four · 
year coll-ee or unlv•rslty with o degrM In 
computer ~elence or on •q~o~ l volent 
combination of education ond experience. 

. 
The Vagabond Marionettes will perform their act tontght at 7:30 p.m. 
Black Box Theatre. 

In the 

8:30 p.m. Music Director Michael 
Oielen will conduct. 

"The Image of a Professional, " is 
the subject of an upcoming NKU 
seminar sponsored by the N orthem 
Ky. Chapter of the American 
Business Women's Association. 

Sandy Easton, NKU assistant 
professor of buoiness education, and 
Mary Jane Flee•. of Pogue'• 
Executive Women' • Shop, will lead 
the II8IDinar. R"ffletration will te.ka 
plaoo at 9 a.m., while the two 
-wa., IIWTounding lunch. will 
ADd around S p.m. Coat for A WBA 
-ben Ia 112.fi0; DOn-memilen, 
116. F« eddltlooal information, 
contact Carla Chance, 292-6126, 

COIOL expet~ Nquir.d: ekpef'._nc• Wt 
tiM 370 and 4331 . COMPUTER SERVtCES. 

PAU -TIME TALENT SEARCH 
COUNSELOR- A lochelor'a degree In 
Education, Counaeling, or a related area, 
and experience In counseling or 
comblnotlon of education and experience . 
TRIO experience preferred . Will recruit, 
Identify , counsel , and contract documenting 
of stud.nts showing potential for post· 
secondary education. SPKIAL SERVICES. 

1f74 Ford Econotlne 200-Fully wstomlzed, 
sunroof, vent, capt. choirs, Coli Jim 
727-1,..9. 

1974 VW Super a..t+e. lady ne«h point. 
New engine, brokn, exhaust and tlrn . 
AM/ FM cauette. Coli Ter..a , evenl"91 ond 
weekends . 11900 727-3446. 

MUSIC FEST '10 T-SHIRTS. White with bhJe 
Mu1k felt 1yr11bo' . $3 Comes In M, L, and 
EX·L. Stop by Student Government office In 
uc 201 . 

HOIIISE. Point more, 12 yrs. old, excellent 
for Mginner, Coll451-3359. 

YOUR LAST CHANCEl ! PUCE S,RINGSTEEN 
concert ticket• . (Sot. Oct. 4th) Contact John 
CoHmon -'41-0202 . 

77 Hondo Accord, 5 speed, air, moon roof, 
32 mpg, block velour lnt.,lof", sllv., 
exterior . Call ah•r 6 p.m., 635·2903 . 

Yamaha lltD125 extra low mileage 50·60 

day, or Pam Bashford at 371·3124, 
evenings. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23 
The Mental Health Association 

of Northern Kentucky will present 
its 19th annual day of study at the 
Holiday Inn South, Ft. Mitchell, 
Ky. This year's program will be a 
'righting' workabop called "Putting 
the Wrongs in Life to Rights: Three 
Stepe Toward a Happier You." Tbe 
moderator for the day will be Nancy 
Covert Smith, lecturer and auth« of 
Jourruy Out of NowM,.., Of Pebbln 
Gild PeG1U, and Tile Mturi411• 
CoNsection. Tbe da_y ie open to the 
public. For information on coet aacl 
.-.vati01l8, call the Mental Health 
Auoc. office at 431·1077. 

mpg. Great condition, helmet induded. 
$500 Coli Rick 727-1910 after 5 p .m. 

79 Mus tong 4-cyllnder, 4-speed. Tangerine , 
low mileage. excellent condition , must sell. 
$.4150 or best oHer. 292-5259 or 635-4307. 

2 TICKETS to ony Ohio State home footboll 
gome. Must be A or I deck . Coli 
292-543$,36,32. Ask for Dr. Mullen FA 201. 

~lim 
Closs Ring, Our Lody of Providence, class of 
'10. Initials T.M.S. Lost In lodl .. restroom, 
Fine Arts ltdg . on Sept. 10 Please coli Tina. 
.6.41-1745 , Reword. 

'A'f'''''~UIJ•lif' 
Writing Center has moved to IEP 230. The 
Center has lnstrvcton ovolloble to work 
with students on all kinds of tosks for ony 
discipline. The Center Is open from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. each doy. From 4-6 p .m. TuM .. Wed ., 
and Thurs . ....,enlngs. Students may colt ext. 
S475 for on appointment or drop In ot ltoom 
230. 

AUDITIONS for "Sorry, Wrong Number". All 
rot .. a,.n. friday , Sept. 19, 4:30 -6:30 In 
the Unlv•rslty Cent., Theotr•. Avolloble 
port• Include nine women and six men, all 
types . PleaM hove short prepared oudiUon 
piece or a reading will be supplied for y~. 

FACULTY PRAVU GROUP Anyone 
lntere1ted In lolnlng o faculty group for 
proy•r ond diKusslon Is Invited to come 
to ~r reeulor m-tlngs ot 1:15 Thursdoy 
mornings In Cof•terlo room C. If you hove 
ony question• . or If you ore lntere1ted and 
the time 11 not convenient, call Tom Rambo,, 
Ext 5305. 

The movie, " Death by Someone's 
Choice" carefully examinee the 
proponents of eutbanaeia and 
projects. in prophetic terms what the 
future will hold if this current trend 
toward the elderly and unwanted 
continues. Sponsored by the 
Cbriotian Student Fellowship. Will 
be shown at noon and 7 p.m. in the 
Univeroity Ce nter Theatre . 
Admi .. ion lo free. 

VVednesday,Sept.24 
ATTENTION ACCOUNTING 

MAJORS : Nu Kappa Alpha 
Accounting Society will hold its 
first meeting at 12 p.m. in the 
University Center Theatre. New 
members are invited to attend. 

The Cincinnati Composers Guild 
will perform in concert on the 
Federal Reserve Plaza at 8:30 p.m. 
In case of rain it will perform at 
C.A.O.E. 708 Walnut St. 

STUDENT IN-PUT DAY from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Polaris will be 
the main topic. SO members will 
travel throughout the University 
Center, with notebooks in hand, to 
gather student feelings and opiniolls 
on current university topics. 

Thursday, Sept. 25 
Tbe NKU Women's Society io 

holdinjr a newcomer'• coffee at 7:30 
at the Reception Center. 
Entertainment will be provided by 
·the Mu.eic Dept. Come and get 
acquainted and lign up with our 
variouo Interest groups. 

AUDITIONS Sept. 1o.30 fOf' new bond 
per1ormlng top-40 rock originals , 
country/ bluegro" and 50's, Will beQin 
playing r.ceptlona, portlea, and club• In 
late Oct. Openings •xlat for mole and 
female drummer and female vocalist. 
Burnouts and superstars n..d not apply. 
Call Mike 734-.&662 or Kevin S$3-2332 . 

I TUTOR MAT-110, and 111 , MGT. 313, ond 
FIN 303. Reasonable rotes, flexible hours . 2 
yrs. experience. Coll111 -2990. 

GUITAR LESSONS In my home . 
leglnners / lntermedlote accepted . 
Reosonobl• rotn . Coli Mlh, 73-4-4662, or 
734-2021. 

HANDlE lA• llANCH INC. Hoyrldes_,knk 
Grounda-Porty Room-llcyclea-lollflekt. 
11317 HugMs Rd . Cincinnati, Ohio 45247 
, ....... , 125·9143. 

PAit'TYII Friday, Sept. 19, from I p.m. until 
??? Knights of C~umbus Holl In Ludlow. 15 
,., perwn getl y~ oil the Uquld 
ref,...hmen,. y~ con drink PLUS SETUPS. 

DELTA ZfTA PlEDGES Congratulations to 
those of you who were elected to offices 
ond to oil of you for king port of o great 
Musk Fest. Love Delta Zeta Active•. 

CONNIE: Hoppy leloted llrthdoyl T mlnu1 
362 day• ond counting till next year. ThoM 
your cohorts In the SG oHice. 

HOW MANY PEOPlE lltEALL Y CARE ABOUT 
CONNIE'S IIITHDAY?? 



0739.tif

II THE NORTHERNER -.,,-It, IMO 

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT 

in coniunction with 
THE SOUTHERN ARTS 

FEDERATION 
FEATURES 

THE 
VAGABOND 

MARIONETTES 
presenting 

Rudyard Kipling's 
JUNGLE BOOK 

FRIDAY SEPT. 19 BLACK BOX 
THEATRE 

2:00pm. and 7:3C.pm.(Family Nite) 
Admission Free 

For more information call 292-5146 

WANTED 
THI 

NORTHIRNIR 

NIIDS 

BUSINESS MANAGER ADVERTISING MANAGER 

DUTIES INCLUDE: 
BOOKS 
BILLING 
PUCHASING 

MANAGING 

DUTIES INCLUDE: 
SELLING ADS 
PREPARING ADS FOR 

PUBLICATION 

SALARIED POSITIONS 
12Yz PERCENT COMMISSION 
Apply, or obtain furtller Information, by eall
lnll Lola Sutberland (292-66461 .., Rick Dam· 
men (292-62801 

United Appeal 

N.K.U. 
United Appeal Week 
Sept. 22 to Sept. 26 

Please Attend The Kick-OffRally 
Monday Sept. 22 at Noon 

on the Plaza outside the Grill 
FEATURING Rick Lisak 

WAlTA 
MINUTE/ 

Why not hang around after class 
and work the polls during 
Student Government elections 
Oct. 14 and 15? 
You'll be compensated or a 
minimum of a half ho"''j.~ ork. 
Call SG at 292·5149. ,,.,- · 

f' ' 
Remember there are plenty of positions open for 
fall elections, Including Secretary of External 
Affairs, nine Repres6ntatlve-at·Large seats and 
various cluster and department representative 
seats. Call SG for Info. 


